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The Return to Brandywine!

The last time the Legion was at Brandywine, it was a large National event in 2010. The
site was amazing, the stone wall added some flavor to the battles, and a great time was
had by all. That event was also one of the first events where the 4th was allowed to field
and fight as ONE UNIT! This will be a large regional event with some great scenarios
at a pristine park. Don’t miss it!

When: Saturday & Sunday, September 15th & 16th
Where: Brandywine Creek State Park

41 Adams Dam Rd.
Wilmington, DE
When: Muster time for both Saturday and Sunday is 8 AM.
Uniform: Uniform will be Early War impression or your 1781 light infantry
impression (brown jackets) for light infantry. Horsemen in green coats and
helmets
What to Bring: Full kit including backpack and 150 rounds.
What we will be doing: We will be setting up the ENTIRE camp on Friday
afternoon. The regiment will serve Saturday Breakfast and Dinner, as Sunday
breakfast. Lunch on both days is out of haversacks. There will be a voluntary
free-form tactical Sunday morning at 7:30 AM. So if you want to burn powder,
get up early!

Event Coordinator Mt. Harmon is Jack Zarra.
You may contact him with any questions at 570-807-1618
or by email at jack.zarra@yahoo.com

Directions

Brandywine Creek State Park is located three miles north of Wilmington at the
intersection of Delaware Routes 100 and 92. The entrance is on Adams Dam
Road.
From I-95 North or South/US-202:
1. Exit on 202 North to Mt. Lebanon Rd. (about 5 minutes from exit, see
Talleyville Fire Company on right and Boston Market on left) make that left at
the traffic light.
2. At second stop sign, at the bottom of the hill, make a right. Go over
bridge and bear to the right. Park entrance will be on the right side.
From Concord Pike/Route 141:
1. Take Concord Pike North to 141 intersection (Zeneca Corp) Turn left onto
Route 141 South.
2. At next light make a right (Rockland Rd.)
3. Follow Rockland Rd. to split in road.
4. Bear right at split, park entrance approx. 1/2 miles on the right
From Concord Pike/Naamans Road:
1. Follow Naamans Rd. (Route 92) West across Concord Pike (Route 202)
2. Make first available left and continue on Route 92 (apprx. 3 miles)
3. At four way stop sign make a left onto Adams Dam Rd., park entrance over
hill on left
From Prices Corner/Newark:
1. Kirkwood Highway to Route 141 North
2. Route 141 North to Route 100 North
3. Route 100 through two lights and a stop sign (3-4 miles)
4. At stop sign make a right onto Adams Dam Rd., park entrance over hill on
left.

The Look They Want at Brandywine
This event is being hosted by the 2nd Virginia Regiment, and their
commander, Todd Post, is a stickler for authenticity and „doing it
right‰. As such, he has made some requests of participants with regard
to camp and personal deportment:
• No open flames are allowed in tents, all candles must be enclosed
in period correct lanterns. Lantern stands are not allowed, so please
store your lanterns in your tent when not in use. Also, no modern
lanterns or camp stoves will be allowed in the encampment.
• All modern items and equipment (such as coolers, sleeping bags,
etc.) should be kept out of sight.
NO Camp furniture in the company streets of military camps
NO Non-period cookware, such as blue enamel speckleware
NO Visible plastic bags or ground cloths
NO Visible cots or sleeping bags
NO Lanterns stands
NO Unbroken hay bales used as furniture in camps
NO Two piece camp chairs in camps or other anachronistic
furnishings
NO Visible non-period foodstuffs
NO Visible modern food packaging including beverage cans,
bottles, etc.
• Participants are asked to limit themselves to tin kettles or iron
pots of an appropriate period design. No fires will be allowed in the
military camp other than in the camp kitchens. Event coordinators
encourage participants to construct brush arbors next to the camp
kitchens as an alternative to „dining flys‰, which are not historically
documented. If units opt to bring dining flys, they must be set up in
the camp kitchen area.
Obviously most of these rules are ones we already follow, but take a
moment to read them over and me sure you are in compliance. ThereÊs
nothing wrong with refining our impression!

The 4th Dragoons
and
Hopewell Furnace

Following the American defeat at the Battle of Brandywine, General
Washington was faced with a strategic dilemma – he had to defend two
positions with one army. The problem was either to guard the supply
depots in Lancaster and Reading, or the capitol at Philadelphia.
Eventually he chose to abandon Philadelphia to the British, who
occupied the city unopposed on September 26. As it developed, the
capitol was of no strategic value, and was abandoned nine months later.
While the armies were still jockeying for position in the field,
Washington began gathering military supplies to be safeguarded far from
the scenes of action. Hopewell Furnace was in full production at that
time, and was forging pots, kettles, cooking gear, and eventually a
number of cannon barrels for the patriot cause. There was a large cache
of gunpowder at the nearby French Creek powder mill, which
Washington wanted removed to Reading so as not to fall into the hands
of any Crown Forces who could have made a quick move for it.
The powder was guarded by the Independent Continental Infantry
Company commanded by Captain John Pugh of Chester County. This
company was to become the 11th Company of the 13th Pennsylvania
Regiment which merged with the 2nd Pennsylvania Regiment on July 1,
1778.
Several days after Brandywine, Washington ordered Moylan to send a
troop of 4th Dragoons to Hopewell to assist the infantry in escorting the
powder wagons to Reading. The mission was a complete success, and the
precious powder was secured for the cause.
The unit dispatched was the 1st Troop under Captain Charles Craig, who
has a tragic history. During the summer of 1777, CraigÊs Troop consisted
of only 19 men, all of whom deserted at once in July. They were caught
up with, court-martialed, and demoted to the infantry. In August,
Captain Thomas Dorsey resigned from the regiment, and his troop was
given to Craig. Captain Craig was a Pennsylvanian who hailed from the
Reading area, and his knowledge of the locale no doubt led to his being
given the powder assignment.
Shortly after the mission, Craig resigned his commission, and returned to
civilian life in Reading. Craig then married Charlotte Bird, the daughter
of Colonel Mark Bird. Bird was known as the „Ironmaster of Hopewell‰,
was a powerful and affluent man in the area, the commander of the Berks
County militia, and for whom Birdsboro, Pennsylvania is named.

Captain Craig and Charlotte had been married without Colonel BirdÊs
approval, and the relationship between the two men deteriorated to the
point where Bird refused to speak to Craig, and Bird went out of his way
to cause problems for Craig.
By the summer of 1782, CraigÊs situation was desperate, having spent all
his money. Like many gentlemen of the time, Craig was not bred for any
particular skill. In an obviously distraught state of mind, he reasoned
that if he were out of the picture, Colonel Bird would take care of
Charlotte and her child.
On the afternoon of July 12, 1782, Craig put his desperate plan into
action. Ordering his faithful Bowmen (who had been with him in the
Dragoons and followed Craig into retirement) by the front door to allow
no one in, Craig locked himself in an upstairs bedroom. Lying on his
bed, he propped himself up with several pillows. He clasped his cavalry
saber across his chest, and took one of his dragoon pistols and placed it
behind his right ear. At that moment, his brother Colonel Thomas
Craig, was hurrying up the front steps and stepped into the house, he
heard the crash of the pistol as Captain Craig sent himself to the final
stable call. It is unknown what action Colonel Bird took regarding the
CaptainÊs family.
Submitted by Sergeant Major Waldo.

For
Sale
Have anything for sale? looking for something? look no further!
Please contact Heather to list items.

REGIMENTAL WEBSITE:
www.4thlegionarycorps.com

We Are On Facebook!
Join our facebook group, 4th Legionary Corps
Share pictures from events! Ask Questions. Share news that might interest our
group.

ADDITION TO THE MUSTER ROLL:

